S. Ham ilton, MD Figure J. Sagi tta l MRJ shows the large multilocul ated cystic mass.
A 6-year-old girl presented with a 3-week history of a painless, rapidly enlarging right submental swe lling that had become noticeable follow ing an upper respi ratory infection. Th e patient denied any constitutional sy mptoms. Physical examination revealed that she had a right nonpul sati le, co mpressible mass in the subma ndibular triangle that extended into the right floor of the mouth . The lesion was eas ily transillu minated. Radiologic studie s included magnetic resonance imagi ng (MRI) of the neck with con tras t, which demonstrated findi ngs cons istent with a congenital cystic lesion (figure I ).Th e patient underwent co mplete excision of the mass without injury to adjacent neurovascul ar structures (figure 2). Findings on histologic analysis of the surgical speci men were co nsistent with a cave rno us lymphangiom a. Th e patient fully recovered without postoperative complication , and she exhibited no evidence of recurrence at I yea r of foll ow-up .
Lymph angiomas are subclassified into three morphol ogic types: capillary lymphan gioma (lymph angioma simplex), which is predom inantl y made up of capillary-sized, thinwalled lymph atics; cavernous lympha ngioma , which is made up of dilated lymph atics; and cystic hygroma, which is made up ofly mphatic cysts of various sizes . The various for ms ofly mphangioma are all the resul t of developm ental anomalies in the fetal ju gular lymph atic system. At some stage during developm ent , the lymph at ic and venous systems fail to mature. As a resul t, the communicatio ns necessary for norm al drainage and recircul ation of lymph do not form. These isolated systems gradually expand and develop into lymphatic malform ations. nifican t; they ge nerally appear as asy mptomatic superficial sk in lesions. Of more clini cal co nce rn are the cave rno us and cys tic forms, which may becom e so large that they cause dysphagia or obst ruc t the airway. Diagnosis is based on the clini cal present ation and findings on radiographic imagin g, wit h MRI being the study of cho ice. Managem ent includ es an investigation for co ncomitant infec tion and possible abscess. Wh en no infection is presen t, lym ph ang iom as are traditionall y treated by surgical exc isio n. W he n an incompl ete excision is performed in orde r to preser ve vital struc tures , recurrence is co mmo n. An alterna tive to exc ision is adminis tratio n of a sclerosing age nt such as OK-432, a strep tococcal deri vative. Th ese agen ts elic it an inflammatory response that leads to shrinkage of the lymph atic malform ation ."
Lym phangiom as may occ ur anyw here in the head and neck, but they have a predilec tion for the tongue musculatur e and the deep cervical neck planes. Som e 60 % are noticeabl e at birth, and 80 to 90% manifest by 2 yea rs of age. I Cl inically, capi llary lymph ang iom as are the lea st sig-R e ach More Patients. 
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